Whatever be the conclusion we have arrived at as to the cause of the condition, our first step in treatment will be to open the cavity; in cases of dental origin the offending tooth, or teeth, being removed at the same time.
In opening and draining the antrum we have the choice of three methods.
(1) To drain through the natural orifice. (2) To perforate the inner wall of the antrum from the inferior meatus, and drain through the nose. (3) To open the antrum from the mouth, either through the alveolus, from the canine fossa, or by an opening near the first molar.
We may practically disregard the first method; it holds out but little hope of success. Apart from the difficulty of reaching the orifice, and the impossibility of the patient carrying on the treatment himself, the situation of the ostium maxillare is such that free drainage cannot be obtained. 
